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Children's Bible Class 9:00a.m.
Adult Bible Class 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Service, at 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday evening at 7:00 p.m.

Congregational Potluck–

everyone invited January 9 at Fellowship
Hall immediately after service
Sign up sheet at church foyer or call
Irene Rice.
915772-3555

Christian Schools of El Paso

Please don’t forget to bring your unneeded
clothes, shoes, blankets and coats to the Big Blue
Donation box in the CSEP parking lot. The
clothes go to those in need. CSEP benefits from
your generosity! 915-593-5011

Care Group

December 26, Junie & Susie Chavez
***************************

Warmest wishes for this
week. Merry Christmas.
The office will be closed
Dec 23 & Dec 24 to
observe Christmas day.

Men to Serve
Sunday, December 19
Song Leader:
Ray Rivera
Opening Prayer:
Elizardo Gonzalez Spanish
John Banks English
Lord’s Supper/Contribution:
Samuel Hooper
Scripture Reading:
Chuck Buckley

Schedule Services

Together
Sing to the LORD a new song; sing to
the LORD, all the earth. Sing to the LORD,
praise his name; proclaim his salvation
day after day. Declare his glory among
the nations, his marvelous deeds among all
peoples. Psalms 96
Joy and appreciation to God for all the
many things he has done is continuous, but
we often search for new ways to express
our gratitude. We look for a way to state
our admiration and esteem in more
powerful words. If we are poetic in nature a
new song would be possible, but most of us
don’t share that talent.
God doesn’t need a new song from us to
know that we are joyful for his love,
blessings and salvation. Romans 8:26
tells us the Holy Spirit gives the passion
and poetry that we are unable to express.
When the children and grand children
open their presents around the tree, the
excitement and joy is obvious. You witness
their laughter and exhilaration as they tear
off wrapping paper with anticipation. They
may (with prompting) turn and express to
you- “Thank you,” but you already know
they are overwhelmingly grateful and
joyous. Their excitement and laughter have
said thank you, many times over.
Still we want our young ones to express
gratitude because it is important they know
the source of the gift and to realize it is an
undeserved gift. They need to learn the
gift is because of your love and well
wishes for them. You want the best for
their lives: happiness, success and all the
greatness they can accomplish in life.
The same is true about how our Father
and our Savior feel about us. There is no
greater gift than for Jesus to come from
heaven, take on the form of humanity,
suffer the indignities and the punishment
deserved by us. Then he demonstrated his
power to save us all!
Thank you Lord for loving me and thank
you Lord for saving me. Thank you Lord!

Charles M. Clodfelter

Sunday Guests who registered - 2 Did you speak to them?
www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Sunday
Wednesday
Bible Class - 9:00 A.M
Bible study in Auditorium
Morning Worship - 10:00 A.M.
7:00 P.M.
Children’s Class 9:00A.M.

Morning Ladies Bible Class
10 a.m. at church, room #63,
All ladies are cordially invited to join us for a study in
scripture, coffee, conversation ,song. Questions call
915-592-5122. Marjorie Foster.

CLASS ALERT!!!! Ladies, come join us for a ladies
class Wednesday, 7:00 PM in room 68. We will be
studying " Sound Doctrine, Search for the truth" See
you there. Cristina Morales

Free flu shots no insurance or appt

needed for 2 years & older. Face masks
required. 1. City of El Paso Vaccine Mega
Site, 301 George Perry, Monday-Sat |
8am-12pm & 1pm-5 pm Type – Walk-In
2. El Paso Convention Center, 1Civic
Ctr Plaza, 12pm-6pm,Sat 8am-3pm
3. City Clinic-9341 Alameda, MondaySaturday 8am-12pm & 1pm-5pm

CSEP ( Christian School of El Paso)
Papa Eric’s Fundraiser
Papa cheese burger basket $7.00 tickets
Available Basket includes burger, fries &
drink. Call 915-593-5011 for tickets

www.facebook.com/groups/ecocmembers/

Sunday Morning Sermon
Speaker - Charles Clodfelter
Sermon: A Savior Has Been Born
Scripture : Luke 2:1-11

Happy Birthday

Dec 1, Karen Baron
Dec 1, Israel Alvarado
Dec 8, Joe Shepherd
Dec 8, Israel A. Alvarado Jr
Dec 11, Nathaniel Muñoz
Dec 12, Venson Oliver
Dec. 19, Carol Baker,
Dec. 20 Lisa Artebury,
Dec. 22, Will Artebury,
Dec 31,Sharlette Hernandez

Chiapas Mexico Mission
Enrique and Anay as well as the kids will be
traveling to Chiapas Mexico to distribute
Christmas toys that have already been shipped.
They will also work with the ministers of the
different churches. They will be visiting several of
the area churches and work with the
congregations. They plan to fly leaving El Paso
around Dec. 15th and return sometime after the
new year before school starts for the kids. They
are facing one problem. Enrique is currently
beginning to feel pain in his back where he
previously had surgery. The symptoms appear to
be the same as before. After a sonogram it was
determined that the hernia is aggravated with signs
of some growth. He will be seeking help in
Chiapas as they plan to see doctors while they are
there. Enrique feels that since this visit has been
scheduled with the churches and all the toys have
been shipped that he should follow through with
his plans. We wish them well with God's
protection and a safe return to Eastwood.

Happy Birthday
Evon (Ruth) Wrinkle on your 100th
birthday. Dec 23. Many blessings to
you for good health and happiness.
Sending you love. Call daughter
Cynthia Brumm for info.
559-750-9769

Happy Anniversary

Dec 1, Mike & Karen Baron,
Dec 4, Hershel & Virginia,
Dec 10, Juan & Virginia Najera,
Dec 15, Gwen & Oscar Gale,
Dec. 26, Joe & Debbie Shepherd,
Dec 31, Julio & Brenda Alcala

Marjorie Foster finished her life on this
earth Dec 12. We will miss Marjorie who
was a strong woman in scripture and song.
We rejoice with her victory in Jesus and
extend our condolences and heart warming
hugs to her family for their loss.
Dec 23, 10 am visitations, Serv 12:00
Sunset Funeral Home, 750 N. Carolina
Interment at Ft Bliss 1:30pm, Send cards
To daughter Nancy Eastlon,1761 Villa
Santos, El Paso, TX 79935

Does the Bible Offer Hope for
Depression?
Loss is a common psychological cause of depression. Job
lost his possessions, family, health, and even his reputation. He cried, “The thing I greatly feared has come upon
me, and what I dreaded has happened to me. I am not at
ease, nor am I quiet; I have no rest, for trouble
comes” (Job 3:25–26). Later he learned that God continued to control the universe: “I know that You can do everything, and that no purpose of Yours can be withheld
from You” (42:2). Unfulfilled hopes and dreams and
feelings of worthlessness or helplessness brought on by
stress also cause depression. These feelings often come
because one has lost proper perspective. Disappointments may be opportunities in disguise—times to rearrange priorities, making them in line with God’s will. We
can overcome feelings of helplessness and worthlessness
by understanding that God is still in control. He demonstrated His love for us in the cross (Romans 5:8).
Sin has spiritual consequences, which often include depression. Obeying God is the key. “If you keep My commandments, you will abide in My love” (John 15:10).
God does not intend for us to be depressed, and He is
eager to forgive and comfort. —Bob Prichard

Elders
Mike Dove - (915) 822-2419
Ray Rivera - (915) 592-8930
Deacons
Julio Alcala,
Abel Hernandez, Samuel Hooper
Minister
Charles Clodfelter - (915) 433-4227

In Our Prayers
Our Family

Church of Christ in Eastwood
Office - (915) 593-2772
Español - (915) 593-2880
(Monday - Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.)
Fax - (915) 593-2775
E-mail: coceastwood@gmail.com
Website: www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

December 12, 2021
Morning Worship – 69
Wednesday - 12

Will Artebury - Nov 27, Is in ICU Memorial Medical in Las Cruces
with visiting restrictions, Stable all night, oxygen levels are good, Ct
scan check up for blood clots. Prayers are needed….
Ernie &Alice Bautista - Prayers, Both have Covid, are home recuperating..
Eneida De La Cruz - Hello Eastwood family, We are glad to be back
and I am grateful for your prayers. Unfortunately the kidney surgeries
were not successful and the doctors are seeking a different treatment.
Please keep me in your prayers….
Mark Enriquez - prayers for health issues..
Gaenzle, Prieto & Young families - Our deepest condolences for the
death of Gordon Gaenzle who passed away Nov 16, Send cards to
Brenda Prieto 401 E. Hague Rd,79902, Gordon Gaenzle Jr, 6910 Rudi
Cove, Austin, TX 78759...
Alberto Morales - Prayers, Doctor said he has diabetes and will have
several test scheduled especially for his heart….
Terry Morales - Prayers for cancer test, for strength and good results..
Gracie Wade - prayers for continuing education in PHD program...

Shut-Ins
Mike Baron - Is on dialysis, prayers

Regular Offering: $3050.17

Year to Date
Week
Baptisms - 0
Identification - 0

Year to Date
Year to Date - 7
Year to Date - 0

Can Contribute on-line at www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Teresa Dalke - Prayers for stronger immune system
Evelyn Herlong---Evelyn has stopped eating & drinking. The hospice
nurse said she is near the end. Thank you for the many prayers that
have been offered for Evelyn.
Christine Hooper - home and recuperating
Rudy Ramon-----------------------------prayers for health issues.

Our Extended Family
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TIME VALUE

Cynthia Brumm - (Ruth Wrinkle daughter) prayers for health issues
Cathy Ortiz-( Kaitlin’s mom)- Prayers, Is home with Covid, recuperating..

Miguel Guzman - (Irasema Espinosa Guzman husband) Prayers for
Miguel, They are in Houston for leukemia treatment process for 7
months, update Oct 20,21, Miguel shows improvement after treatment.

Please continue to pray for them…
Jan Myre - ( Chuck Buckley sister in- law) Scheduled for Endometrial Carcinoma Surgery Nov 22, prayers succesful removal of cancer and swift healing., 1st
stage cancer...

Celso Rubio- (door knocking friend) prayers for his health, cancer….
Nora Snyder (door knocking friend) prayers for pain & finance
Troubles….
Israel Porras Jr - (Mary’s grandson) Israel back home recuperating.

Please remember in prayers our military and other harms way ,
U.S. Military-our troops around the world.
Please call the office to update our prayer list.
Names not updated 4 weeks will be dropped.
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